
INGLES          VERBS. Present perfect 

 

Present perfect simple = to have + past participle 

Present perfect continuous = to have been + ing 

 

Used to talk about something that started on the past and continues to the present moment even if it is 

something continued along the time or something we’ve done repeatedly: 

I have lived in Madrid all my life (and I’m still living here) or I’ve lived in Madrid… 

It has been raining for hours (and it is already raining) or It’s been raining… 

You can also use present perfect to talk about something with consequences at the time of speaking: 

I couldn’t phone you because I’ve lost my phone 

 

We usually use adverbs such since, just, only, recently to show when the action started: 

I’ve been working hard since I’ve got this job. 

and ever, so far, yet, to express about an action up to the present: 

Have you ever met Mary? 

 

Let’s practice. Do the exercises: 

1. Decide between present or past simple or present perfect  and explain why: 

a) I ________________(work) for a Company sited on Frankfurt 

 

I ________________ (work) in the same company since I finish my career. 

 

b) She ______________ (married) three times 

 

She ______________ (married) with a famous actor. 

 

c) We _______just __________(met) your brother on the street 

 

We __________ (met) your mother last week. 

 

d) You ___________(know) Peter. I ___________ (introduce)  him to you last summer. 

 

You ____________(known) Peter since he was a child 

 



e) We usually_____________ (rehearse) for our performance on a rented studio. 

 

We ______________ (rehearse) for our performance since September. 

 

 

2. Now try to translate to English the next sentences: 

a) Ella me conoce desde hace años 

 

b) Nosotros nos conocimos el año pasado 

 

c) Nos conocimos en una fiesta 

 

d) Se conocieron en una fiesta 

 

e) Estudié chino en el colegio 

 

f) He estado estudiando chino desde la infancia 

 

g) ¿Has estudiado chino alguna vez? 

 

h) La señora Sánchez me dio clase en el colegio 

 

i) La señora Sánchez me ha estado enseñando Inglés 

 

j) La Señora Sánchez nunca me ha dado clase hasta ahora 

 

k) Hemos estado en el mismo colegio desde pequeños. 

 

l) Fuimos al mismo colegio cuando éramos pequeños 

 

m) Nunca fueron al mismo colegio. 

 

n) ¿Habéis estudiado juntos? 

 

o) Creo que nunca he visto un eclipse 

 

p) Vimos un eclipse el invierno pasado 

 

q) Este verano estamos viendo muchas estrellas 

 

r) ¿Sabes a quién acabo de ver? 

 

s) ¿Sabes a quién vimos? 

 

 



Solutions: 

3. Decide between present or past simple or present perfect  and explain why: 

a) I work/worked for a Company sited on Frankfurt – Present or past simple. Action repeated on  

a daily routine 

I have been working in the same company since I finish my career. Present perfect continuous. 

Action continued until now. 

b) She has been married three times. Present perfect continuous. Action continued until now. 

She is/was married with a famous actor. Present or past simple. Action repeated on  a daily 

routine. 

We have just met your brother on the street. Present perfect continuous. Action continued 

until now. 

c) We met your mother last week.  Past simple because of last week. 

You know Peter. I introduced him to you last summer. Present simple/ Past simple (last 

summer) 

You’ve known Peter since he was a child. Present perfect continuous. Action continued until 

now. 

d) We usually rehearse for our performance on a rented studio .Present simple. Action continued 

repeatedly. 

We’ve been rehearsed for our performance since September. Present perfect continuous. 

Action continued until now. 

 

 

 

4. Now try to translate to English the next sentences. Choose the correct verb form: 

Ella me conoce desde hace año 

She knows me years ago. 

Nosotros nos conocimos el año pasado 

We met each other last year. 

Nos conocimos en una fiesta 

We’ve met on a party 

Ellos no se conocieron en la fiesta 

They didn´t met each other on the party 

Estudié chino en el colegio 

I studied Chinese at school 

He estado estudiando chino desde la infancia  

I’ve been studing Chinese 

¿Has estudiado chino alguna vez? 



Have you ever studied Chinese? 

La señora Sánchez me dio clase en el colegio 

Miss. Sanchez tough me at school. 

La señora Sánchez me ha estado enseñando Inglés 

Miss Sanchez has been teaching me English 

La Señora Sánchez nunca me ha dado clase hasta ahora 

Miss Sanchez has never tough me until now. 

Hemos estado en el mismo colegio desde hace quince años. 

We’ve been on the same school for fifteen years. 

Fuimos al mismo colegio desde que éramos pequeños 

We went to the same school since we were children 

Nunca fueron al mismo colegio. 

We’ve never been to the same school 

¿Habéis estudiado juntos? 

Did you studied together or Have you studied together? (Depending if they continuous studing right 

now) 

Creo que nunca he visto un eclipse 

I think I’ve never seen an eclipse 

Vimos un eclipse el invierno pasado. 

We saw an eclipse last summer. 

¿Sabes a quién acabo de ver? 

Do you know who I’ve already seen? 

¿Sabes a quién vimos? 

Do you know who we saw? 

 


